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On all Purchases Amounting
to $20 for a Radius of 100
miles.

Come! Come!
By all Means Come, You can-

not afford to miss the open-
ing,

Thursday, July 28th.

Let nothing keep

you away. Be sure
you are right. Look

for our name. The
date you know,

Thursday, July 28th.

Thursday, July at 9 a.
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Everything gpe at Prices

Absolutely never Heard of
Before. mm

E535

for less than manufacturers'
At no tin.e before has such a
ridiculous prices. Bargains

your business, come to visit

We have just secured a $10,000 Bankrupt stock consisting of high grade Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing,
cost. We had to horrow part of the money in ol der to secure the whole stock. Now we must raise the cash,
magnificent stock of high-grad- e merchandise been offered to the people of the state of North Carolina at such
will be thrown on the counters that beggar description and pass beyond competition. For ten days only. Drop
this salie. You cannot afford to miss this gigantic sale, too much is at stakefh v

Read! Read! Prices Crustifed in Every Department.

tow

blouse or the new 'Parman" short
coats with the new shawl collars,
every suit trimmed beautifully
with silk braids and buttons to
match. Positively worth $3.50 and
$4.00. Sale price

$1.73 and $1."5
One lot of boys' suits from 12 to 17

only, best goods you ever saw, all
the most beautiful colors, double-breaste- d

coats, the new fall Knick-
erbocker trousers. These suits
made up to sell for $5 00 and $6.00
and $7.00. Sale price

S1 .45 $2.25 ana $3.85

Shoes, Shoes.
Stop for a moment and ponder, and

you will realize what it means,
$5,000 worth of Shoes to be closed
out in 10 days at prices never
heard of before

One lot of Men's Straw Hats, to
close out, you . will find
among this lot price from
75-ce- nt to $1.00 Hats. 00Sale price

One lot Men's Ture Silk solid
black four-in-ha- nd Neckties,
regular price 25 cents, Kp
sale price

in. Sharp

mm Mil

One lot of Men's Top Shirts for
dress, soft negligee, all sizes
and colors, worth 50c, 19cSale price

One lot of Men's soft negligee Shirts,
all colors, every size up to 17.
Positively worth 75c. Sale QCft
price Ouv

One lot of silk Bows in all col-
ors, worth up to25c, sale price 4c

One lot of men's garters, all cols
ore, worth from 15 to 25c, price I v
We have thousands of other arti-

cles too numerous to mention but
space forbids.

Attend this sale and you can at-
tend it with full confidence that
you will find everything exactly as
stated. Come out, let us help you
save money, twice pay you to pre-
pare your purse and wait, for tbis
the greatest of all sales ever inau1-gurate- d

in the United States.
- Prices will reach the lowest limit
in this awful sacrifice 10 days sale.
We positively allow no exaggerations
in any way of our advertising.

One lot of Men's wool Socks
worth 25 cents. Sale 5cprice, a pair

One lot ot Men's Cravats, all
silk, fancy weaves, K p
worth 50c. Sale price
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is a Big Bargain.

Clothier

Sensation Bargains
in Men's Clothing.

One lot men's fine suits all (?to match VL0d
One lot Men's suits, all to match.

This is positively worth $7.50 or
your money refunded $3.85sale price

100 men's suits, worth $10.00 or
money back at any time m

if not satisfied, sale price 04b4w
Fancy mixture suits for men, both

in three-piec- e, fall lined, as well
as two-pie- ce suits, half or quarter
lined, fully worth $10 00 qji
sale price dfr.UO

Men's splendid suits in velour fin
ished cassimers or worsted. This
is positively worth 10.50 yip
or money refunded, price dv.4v

Blue serges, positively all wool, all
hand tailored men's suits, manu
factiirer'B cost 12.50 sale a qi"
price Ov.Uv

Fancy mixtare suits for men, two
piece, one half or one quarter
lined in the highest of fashion,
made by the world's famous tail-
ors, lined with pure silk, can't be
bought elsewhere for 18.00 to
20.00, sale price

S6.45 and $6.85
200 men's worsted suits $7.45worm $id. uu, saie price
For the smaller boys we have a lot

of beautiful Rusian sailor style,

PRICES
will reach the lowest
limit in this gigantic
sale of Clothing and
Furnishings.

The greatest ten
days sale ever held in
the state will open

Thursday, July 28
at 9 a. m.

r

One lot oi odds anends in
Men's Shces and f Oxfords,
worth up to $3,5) i a pair,
sizes 5 and 6 and 7, all leath-
er, vici kid, patent) colt, box
calf. Sale price 59

j-
500 pairs Men's Shoes, ajnd Oxfords

of the World's famous make, W.
L. Douglas, Walkovers King Qual-
ity Snow and Crawpord all the
latest styles and all tlip hew leath-
er, black and tan shoes and Ox-
fords. All pizes up-t- o 5,o6 a pair.
Sale price $2.&', $2.79

Money is hard to earn, but easy to
save, if you take advantage of this
great opportunity: GrJ'ance at this
wonderful list of superior values
in Men's and Boys' jMrnishings.

One lot of Boys' Top Shirts, with
collars attached,, madbjup to sell
for 50c. Sale price 16c

One lot of Boys' Top Shirts with
neck band, worth 50c.
Sale price .1 . 19c

r
One lot of Men's Neckties, pure silk,

the latest styles, f wojth
50 cents. Sale price ;". t . . . 15c

One lot four-in-ha- nd
- ties, silk, ex--

tra long, fancy color,
worth 50 and 75. Sale rjrice 19c

Il

Item in ourj Store
I

en's Underwear.
One lot of men's Balbriggan under

wear, worth 50c a garment, g a
sale price lr

One lot of men's Nainsook under-
wear, short and long sleeves, long
or knee drawers, regular prices
$1.00 a suit, Bale price m

a suit 4UC
One lot of men's white unlaundred

shirts for dress, worth $1.00
Sale price 9C

One lot men's half hose, fancy a
colors, worth 10c, sale price.. yC

One lot of men's white hemstitched
handkerchiefs, worth 10c, g
sale price yC

One lot of men's suspenders,
worth 25c, sale price 9c

One lot of the very best grade im-
ported web men's suspenders,
worth 50c, sale a ji 4

price 4Cand ISC
One lot of Boys' Knee Pants, 4 A-w-

orth

25c. Sale price I fcC
One lot of Boys' Knee Pants, AA.

worth 50c. Sale priee bllv
One lot of Boys' Knee Pants, worth

$1 .00 and $1. 50. Sale price

49c d 69c
One lot of Men's and Boys' Pure

Rubber Collars, worth 25c Qr
Sale price ou

$25,000
worth of high grade
Men's, Boys' and Chil-

dren's clothing to be
distributed into the
homes of the people
for less thn the ac-

tual cost of the raw
material at Feld-man- 's

Salisbury, N. C.
Thursday, July 28

We hereby agree to refund the (money on all goods priced
above if not satisfactory to the purchaser. Look for cur name
before you enter. We will not cqver our store with banners.
Remember sale positively opens Thursday, July 28th, at 9 a.

m., and closes in ten days. j

Remember Every
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Salisbury's Greatest


